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I

New College Endowed by C. E.

Ellis Will Has White- -

marsh Valley Site

$5,000,000 FUND IS GIVEN

The Charles I, Mil. 'ollrc- - f'" the

Fducntion of J"nllipr1o Olrl the rii
rtowment foi w hit h is the V, OOO noo

estate of Charles T. T.llf trmllnn
magnate who diet! in 1101. will open

omc lime this summer on the Willnm
D. Disston estate, Stenton nveniie,

shout four miles nbovr-- t'hestnut Mill

in the Whitcmnrh vnlln
Virtually the entile T.llis ct.tto is

to be applied to the foutulinc. iiml mini-tenanc- e

of the i nllese 'Ine Conimon
wealth Title and Trust (Vmpanr exei u

tors oT the will, nnnoumed tntlnv thai
the improvements nlremh on the cCilf
will be used for lollege purposes fni tin
present, but construction of new build
ings will begin sometime this nutunin

Plans designed for the ultimate u
rommodation of irtnnSH J00 girls are
now in the hands of the 0 nmnictiwrnlili
Title Insurance nnd rYii.i nnipiin
trustee under the will Ihe buildings
will be built gradualli hnwriei nnd
those first erected it i eipectecl will
nnlv aceommochte about forli M I'lents

The intention of the foundei of the
trust was to proudf a school in win. h
fatherless nils nnclit be given adan
tages if education under tin best sort
of environment.

Seek Homelike tninvphcre
On the Pisston esinte me sevrnl

btlildincs The lamest one h.ning ibnut
thirty rooms, is th'1 one in vilmli the
children will Ine 'I his building is
large enough to m ommodate thirh
or fortv children Ihe bedrooms aie
large, with plenlv of window spate
to admit fresh an and .iinh!nr. and the
pacious livinc rooms will rmble the

different groups of girls to deielop a
family spirit as eaeh group will he in
charge of a house niothei It will lit
the endeavor to see that a homelike nt
mosphere is developed fromlhe veij be
ginning.

The preliminary work of arranging
for the opening of the college hns been
tinder the directum of the following
committee selected from the board of
directors of the Commonwealth 'litle
Insurance and '1 rust Compinv IMin

ner Ueeber piesident I ram is I'
Ilrewstei, hainuel S 1 leisher Malcolm
Lloyd. .Ir . unci II Cooper Sh.iplr.
Later a peimnnent orginiz.ition will be
effected nnd permanent othceis elected
John T. Windrmi is the aitliitect who
will supervise the toiistriiction of the
rarious toliege buildings

Rapid Progress ."Made

The work of organizing tlie foice is
progressing lapidh. and the trustees
nope to have the college in operation bv
July 1. The trustees hae selected
Thomas G. Tarns as superintendent of
the college. Mi Tarns was born in
Philadelphia, educated in the public
schools, graduated from the Central
High School in 1")0 and School of I'eil
agogy in 1SHS. He is also n graduate
Of Temple Umvrritv and the l'mcrit
of Pennsvhania For several years he
taught school, and also ban been super
vising principal of the (iilbut, Pnsto
rius and Taggnrt sc hooN lie was i hief
probation oflicer of the .fin emit Cnuit
ofiPhiladclphia for three ears pinu to
917.

'
SEEK PLACE J)N BOARD

Rodeph Shalom Sisterhood Voices

Appeal and Elects Officers
The Ttodcph Shalom Sisteihood has

asked that women be given represent i

tion on the board nt directors of Itodepli

Shalom Synagogue. This appeal w is

made by the sisterhood yesterday at its
annual 'meeting in the II F Teller
Schoolhouse, Broad and .!ru"erson
streets.

It is the first tune that such a re
quest has ever been made bj the women
members of nn synagogue in Philn
delphia, although in other lar'c t ities
women have recently been admitted to
the governing boards. Ilecaise of the
unusual activity of the women of ltu
deph Shalom and because the pictnt
hoard of directors seems faun able .i
admitting them to then council- - it
thought they will have the hunni of
being the first ,lewih women in this'
section of the toiinlr, to take put in
the government of the ihurch'.

The following officeis were ele( ted
President, Mrs. Arthur Stern, iuc
presidents, Mrs. Alfred Rosenstein and
Mrs. Henry Ilerkowit; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Gordon ISlock treis
urer, Mrs. Oscar Kind, and ret circling
secretary. Miss Carrie T Kiihu '

Will Address Rotary Club
"The National Ash Heap and What

Is Being Done to Preien It," will
be the subject of an addiess by W W
Forstcr at the Itotnrj Club luncheon
Ht,thf Hotel Adclphla today

SEfcIT
THRU!

Sparc Contrltmted br

National City Company

1421 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

jelectric
Transportation"

Cpftn a ilmnla application of irel.tttUb
llno nnnoarlntf

lblt car spcMtifl
DrlnclDlfB. maklnr
ctxcdlnr flOO miles

hotxu a. baili ifttent " bn !

innntor invun inveiiitniion by
ilMd- - ca.rtlt who mlrbt raniMM,

; rxplUt to IK ntorprrxj Investor

ASK AID IN FIGHTING

ARTLESS MEMORIALS

Committee of Federation Will

Call on Fraternal Organiza-

tions to Lend Assistance

I'lateinnl organi7ations. the Anierl

inn 1 eicm and snnilni associations will
be asked to to operate with the I'hlla
delphia icgional committee of t lie Amer
nan Fetleiation of Arts to prevent the
ere tion-ti- f inni t it ic- - wai miinorinls In

this sec Hon
'Ihe meliil unci iilnt, pushed

In energetic snle,suicn as the ideal ine
moriiil chiefly because it can he read ill
obtained and erected while the flush of
ii mcm.ni ml dine is still on whs p.ii
tiiularh censcucd In members of th
tommitlee

iiiili'uili cnmpaign to tench th

if

. v

Audrew Wright Crawford, chairman;
Leslie W. Miller and Otto V Kge, rep
resenting the Sihool of Industrial Art;
William F Grin letuesentlng the Phil
ndolphia Sketc h Club . .1 Mi laire Ham
ilton. representing the Fellowship of th"

intluuv of Fine Arts, I. II K. Price,
Wilson l!ur llornce Wells Sclleis,
Mrs .1 Willis Martin, George Glhtis,
Mrs IMnarcl Hiddlc. Joseph II Wide-ne- t

and Charles .1 Cohen,

SOCIALIST BEGINS TERM

Woman Gains Respite at Schenck Is
Jailed as Draft Obstructor

Clmiles T Nhentk, setietari of the
Soi inlist pnrh of this t tv gnre himself
up to a nitcd Stales innrshnl and to- -

tliv began a six months' sentence in the
Mercei cnunlv jnil foi cnnspirniv to
block the draft

Pi I'lirnbeth Unci n membei of the
eveiutne comniiltee of the Socialist
pmtv . who was nn it tod with St hent k

before Judge '1 liompson mole Ihan n

Teat npn. wns riven until Mnr J in
piiiiiit ine goon nnn unci in an win.tii.l prcpnie herself for inil She was senbe instituted as one step in
ngninst inartistic meinin inN tented to three month" in the countv

'Ihe nietiiheis of the committee include and a fine of s.'.OO

s"i;

HEAD DIES

Mother Flaherty Wa Sister of

Knights of Columbus Chief
Mother M St ChantalFlaherti.su

pciini of St Joseph's Proleiton foi

the Reformation and Moral Training of

Girls, .Sorristown, died yestcrilaj in St

Agnes' Hospital. Three dais ago she

became ill with abdominal grippe Pet

itonitis deieloprd nnd she was Inkeu to

the hospitnl icsterdav afternoon In the
hope that an operation would luing

relief. An hour nfter she was ad

milted she died

Mother St Chantal had been superior
of the institution nt Noirlstown eight

leais, wheie' she was greatly beloied
bi all the girls, in whoe welfare she
took the deepest interest.

She was born in this cilv and hail
been a member of the religious older
twenty seien years. For twenti icars
she had been a oupcrioi, most of Ihe
time in the home of the order, the
House of the Good Shepherd. THrtv
fifth street and Fail mount aienue (In
two occasions she scried as nuithei
proiincinl.

Yes, I tried it, but I went
to Royal."

PROTECTORY

This is the experience of most women
who have been tempted to try so-call- ed

cheaper baking powders which
almost always contain alum ancl
often leave a bitter taste.

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste
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SShe Most Beautiful Car intmerica

The New Series Linwood "Six-39- "

$1555 Five Passengers
Easily, driven, comfortably driven, economically driven and

. nationally driven that is the story of the New Series
Paige Linvvood. Never has this Company in its ten
years of history introduced a motor car that so quickly
and thoroughly won the approval of discriminating
motorists of, literally, every state in the union.

While a jjure Paige the newest Paige in the essential of
unsurpassed Beauty, yet the basic worth of this Linwood,
the best of design, materials and workmanship, has
made it the Preferred Motor Car Investment thiat the
American public has proclaimed it to be. The New
Series is Paige's last word in comfortable and economical
motorings

' The Paige Essex "Six-55- " 7.Passengcr-$20- 60

PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR CAR CO, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Bi'selow-Wille- y Motor Co.

304 N. Broad St.
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Mother St. Chautal was a sister of
James A. Flalierti. n prominent mem-

ber of the Philadelphia bar. who for
nine j ears lias been national head of
the Knights of Columbus. Mi Klahertj,

bIIP

I

who is traveling over the country in a
campaign to increase the
of the Knights, was in Chicago when
informed of his sister's death. Mother
M, Coucepta, matron of novlrcs nt
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membership
Mt. St. Joseph's Convent, Chestnut
Hill, is a sister ot the dead mother
superior. Mrs. John O'Donnell is nn
other sister and Joseph Flaherty is a
brother.
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For simplicity and low cost of operation, this
heating system has no equal.

One large register, which delivers more heat
into the building with less fuel consumption than

'any other known heating method.
The pipeless principle (no heat pipes through

the house) has reached its highest development in
the NOVELTY Pipeless Heater, scientifically built
by the engineers of this ed firm.

Heavy FLEX-O-TU-F castiron gives it extraor
dinary strength and lasting qualities.

Unusually large vaporizing pan insures a r
steady flow of healthful moist air over the house.

" No gas or dust. The improved NOVELTY grate keeps a
clean live fire, easy to operate.

NOVELTY Pipeless Heaters are sold and installed only by responsi-
ble dealers backed by our 72 years' experience in the study of heating
problems.

We make all types of Heating and Cooking apparatus, so can give
you unprejudiced advice as to which method is best for your particular
home or building. Consult your dealer or telephone or write us or come to
our attractive factory showroom.

Viii'f our booths, Eatter Week, April 21 to 26, at the "Own
Your Home" Exhibit, Firgt Regiment Armory, Broad and Callow-- '
hill streets, Philadelphia, and Victory Carnival, Third Regiment
Armory, Camden, N. J., and tee the interesting NOVELTY displays.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia ,

Manufacturers of Boilers,' Pipeless Heaters, Furnaces and Ranges in Philadelphia for 72 years.

"Let's
the

Heating Simplified

Finish
Job"

The war is
but the bills

won,

be paid.
success of the

Victory Liberty
Loan is your job.

are lending,
not giving your
money, and
Government

witti

must

The

You

your
guar- -

an tees its return with
interest

Buy today Cash
or Installments

This space contributed by
Swift & Company

Victory Liberty

Loan Industrial

Committee

CALL TO LABOR
AS LOAN OPENS

WITH A RUSH .

Industrial C o m mi t tec
Workers Set Own.

Figures

To Raise 57 of City
Quota

. To Industrial
Workers

Si"?";, V"BrT or
(he worl!lnm,n ,!0,,owln " o

nr of th. l i,i'. '?""" Hi.

roiutructlon ; i?'".!0"""1 r- -

II. part l"epr"JBlp,SeIw"- - U w,

Inflae.cl bat bum &Zr. nor

;". .VMS ;;;

Th Inrliiati-tn- t s

Th ,i..T.".'""Klloul '"e city.ES.2SfSSn fi!AVTto&t l!2!Wf:!5!Ti?D".oK,plJ
?SHia:wff"A.?a,Sffi
tlon jlfonir "'""Sinai Organtea-the- v

.'h?"8 nssuranccB fo which
the n n ' VciV?".i"e "P: Therefor.
linn .1,1.1, I "fuitiiam nnti rieterm na- -

nr.narfiAV?i-- " '"?'. "nary weeks ot
subscriptlonB " CWB "ansata nto

Seiernl uu,L .,. . .
exDrpswrt thi .II" "" "Pinion nai

ssr Sia:T
sj-Rrfir'-VaS- ss

-- .. .....ua.imi pmniB naMntr 300 em-ployes reports 65 per cent of thePlojes as suhscrlblnir before any midl-
ine has h.n holH of .1.. iir..rLViU0,&y&wi.effKjsstrlotUm Vml Am cantom 'Snd'ade tori
minatlon to finish the job are found ineyry part of the Industrial field, withthe emplojer and employe vylnB Wtneach other In their IntllMdual efforts

.iic iiuuias wnicn the nrlous lmlu-trl-croun.q lmo ,ni,,,,i.,u.. .. '.''.- -
are ns follows:

OroUn 1. Irnn nnd fcu.li Ml.t...... .. iiiaiiiiiBn,.. , . .

man, Mllllum Ilrreilrn. SI S, (100,000.
Oroup 2. Cotton nnd H ool anil rr.pet.) chairman, tlnirlpic J. ebb, J13..000,000.
Group 8. Automobile Manufacturersand Dealer.; chairman, . j, sicCul- -

IUUKII. ..OII,UUlt.
(irOUtl j. rifrilf MnnotanJ...... . .I..I.

man. Cliurle. J. I.lnenlolir. SBOO.o'oo.
p " nunar icenners, Ilplela,

chairman, I'rnnk p. Croft, IS,305, 000.Oroup 7. Hour Mill, ami Dealers:chairman, I.. C. (Iran, 1,400,000.
croup u, on Compuniea. hoop Manu- -u..,.n ... ,UKin, r.ic, I nc tllltructornl chairman. .Inanli W. Lima,

8, 800,000.
uronp 10. I'ublltliera, Printer., Paper

Manufacturer.) chairman, Cliiirln T,
Jcnkln., $4,373,000.

Group II. Manufacturer Chemical,
and Fertiliser. ; chairman, Jonepli W.
1.UCU., VB.VXO.UUU.

Group 13. Machine, nnd Tool.; chair-
man, Mcliola. P. llojtl, 17,000.000.

Group 10. Hardware; clialrliian. Wal-
ler A. Ilullej, .,7n0,000.

cirotrp i7, i.umber; chairman, Fretl
i. Unclerlilll, ,!7o,000.lj...n IB 11 liitl..ul. .....I 17ai...ll ......1.,..vh. .w. ..,i..,i...,r.,,, itiri,,,, , uni
chairman. Artliur KupplnKer. S12.000.- -
000.

Group 10. I.eutlier; chairman, Charlri
P. Vauttlinu, ,H00,00O.

liroup u. L'onimuiiion iiierruant;
halrman, Milton W. Iluibj. CI,J.10,000.., A. a,!... I.! '.a . ,

iiinup iui.iiii ,iniininciurcra,.. ,. U... an.l fun T - I1..4. ..JllCIia limn n,,,. vny jr, j ,uua nil,.
Notions; chairman, Irilnn I., Wilson,
f.,tl,uvu, ,

Group 22. Contractor., Cement, I.I me
nrl Randi tiuirman. O. IV. Ketcham.
8,000,000.

Subscriptions Pouring In
The following Institutions liac sub-- t

scribeu through the inuustrlai Com
mittee:

Hall Bros. & Wood X.1,000
( nulbourn llron . ...... 20.A00
Mtar. 1'nderhlll A Minn.... 10(100 ;

Thos. r.. Coale Lumber Co . . . X0.00O(ha. P.'Maule 10,000
John N. McLean ... .. .... s.nnn
J, (,. Drill & (o 100,000

The subscription hy J. O. Brill & Co.
Is from the corporation alone. The em-
ployes arn enthusiastically subsctlblnic
and worklns for an Honor Flag--. Tha
company has aluas letl with Its em-
ployes In the amount of Its subscription.

Organized Labor in Line
Organized labor In the Third Federal

Ft(ser District has rallied to the sup-
port of the Victory Liberty Ixian in
answer to the call Issued by William B.
Wilson, Secretary of Labor.

Labor unions as a whole and the work-Ingm-

as lndUlduals fully realize tha
situation in which the Government Is
placed by the war, and are willing to
do all In their power to provide the nec-
essary remedy finance.

'Labor is golnR to give its utmost
endeavor toward the success of the Vic-
tory Liberty Loan campaign," said
Frank Feeney, national president of tha
Elevator Conjtructors' Union and pub.
Usher of the Progressive Labor World
here. "Any statements aJJeged to liava
been made by labor leaders in any part
of the country purporting to say that
labor Is not In sjmpathy with the Una.
war loan are untrue,

"Labor Is behind the loan to the limit.
Such alleged statements merely arn
I. W. W. propaganda and by no niean
express the sentlmenta of any on. con-
nected with an accredited labor organi-
zation.

"There are not enough In tha
English language to express my ap-
proval of the Victory Liberty Loan cam-
paign and the liberal term, on the Se-

curities, as announced by Secretary of
the Treasury Carter Glass. This, too. Is
the attitude of every vvorklngman. Wa-
it re going the limit and then some."

Big Aircraft Show
Commercial Museum

33d and Pine Sts.

TART OP VICTpriT LIBERTY
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